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Organic review
published
(organic food is NOT
more nutritious)
July 29 t h , 2009

ill Fine, FS A Dire ctor of Con sumer Choi ce and
Dietary Health, said : En suri ng pe ople have
accurate inf ormation i s absolutel y essent ial in
<<
allowin g us all to make in formed ch oice s about
the food we eat . This stud y doe s n ot mean
that people should not eat organi c food . What it show s is
that there i s little, if any, nutriti onal d ifferen ce between
organi c and c onventio nally pr oduced fo od and that there is
no evidence of addit ional health benefi ts f rom eating organic fo od. >>

G

An independent review commissioned by the Food S tandar ds Age nc y (FS A)
shows that there are no i mpor tant di fferences i n t he n utriti on c on tent,
or an y ad diti onal health bene fits, of orga nic f ood whe n co mpared
with co nv entionall y pro duced f oo d. The focus of the review was the nutritional content of foodstuffs.
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Gill Fine, FS A Director of Consumer Choice and Dietary Health, said : ‘ Ensurin g people have ac curate inf ormation is ab solutely e ssent ial in allowin g us all to make in formed ch oice s about the food we eat. This
study does not mean that people shou ld not eat organi c food . What
it sh ow s i s that there i s lit tle, i f any, nutri tional diffe rence between
organi c and conventi onally produ ced food and that there is no evidence of additional health benefits f rom eating or ganic f ood. ’
' The Agency suppo rts c onsumer ch oice and is neithe r pro nor
anti organi c food. We recog nise that there are many reasons why
people choo se to eat organi c, su ch as animal welfare or envi ronmental concern s. The A gency will c ontinue t o give con sumers a ccurate inf ormation about t heir food based on the best available s cientific evidence. ’
The study, which took the form of a ‘systematic review of literature ’, was
carried out by the London Scho ol of H ygie ne and Tro pical Medicine
(LSHTM ). LSHTM’s team of researchers, led by Alan Dangour, reviewed all
papers published over the past 50 years that related to the nutrient content
and health differences between organic and conventional food. This systematic
review is the most comprehensive study in this area that has been carried out
to date.
The FSA commissioned this research as part of its commitment to giving consumers accurate information about their food, based on the most up–to–date
science.
This research was split into two separate parts, one of which looked at differences in nutrient levels and their significance, while the other looked at the
health benefits of eating organic food. A paper reporting the results of the review of nutritional differences has been peer–reviewed and published today by
the America n Jour nal of Clinical N utriti on.
Dr Dangour, of the LSHTM’s Nutrition and Public Health Intervention Research Unit, and the principal author of the paper, said : ‘ A small number
of differen ces in nutrient c ontent were found to ex ist between organically and conventi onally produ ced cro ps and lives toc k, but these
are unlikely t o be of any publ ic health relevance. Our review indicates that there is currentl y no evidence to support the select ion of
organi cally over conventi onally produ ced f oods on the ba si s of nu tritional superi ority . ’
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T HE SCARE– MONGERING TACTICS EMPLOYED BY ENVIRO– MANIACS
HAVE YET AGAIN BEEN PROVEN TO BE EXAGGERATIONS AND LIES .
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FORCE OF NATURE was launched for continuous transmission on the Internet on January 1st, 2009. It
is a series of e–newsletters destined for the GREEN SPACE INDUSTRY, the ENVIRONMENTAL MOVEMENT,
politicians, municipalities, and the media, nation–wide across Canada, and parts of the United States.
FORCE OF NATURE is produced in two parts. First. The MEDIA REPORT itself that reports on the current events affecting the future of the GREEN SPACE INDUSTRY. Second. INDEPENDENT PERSPECTIVE,
which is a running commentary, sometimes also of a more technical in nature.
FORCE OF NATURE is the brainchild of William H. Gathercole and his entourage. The opinions expressed in these e–newsletters, even though from an INDEPENDENT PERSPECTIVE, may not reflect those
of everyone in the GREEN SPACE INDUSTRY, or Mr. Gathercole’s many associates. Be warned ! Mr.
Gathercole and his team may sometimes be very irreverent and fearless with these e–newsletters.
William H. Gathercole holds a degree in Horticulture from the UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH, and another
pure and applied science degree from MCGILL UNIVERSITY. He has worked in virtually all aspects of
the GREEN SPACE INDUSTRY, including public affairs, personal safety, and environmental issues. Mr.
Gathercole has been a consultant and instructor for decades. Mr. Gathercole has been following the
evolution of ENVIRONMENTAL TERRORISM for over a quarter–century. His involvement in environmental
issues reached a fevered pitch in the 1990s, when he orchestrated, with others, legal action against unethical and excessive municipal regulations restricting the use of pest control products. ( i.e. the Town
of Hudson. ) Although he can be accused of being ANTI–ENVIRONMENT–MOVEMENT, he is, in fact, simply a strong advocate FOR the GREEN SPACE INDUSTRY. However, this position has not precluded him
from criticizing the industry itself. Nonetheless, his vast knowledge of our long journey with environmental issues is UNDENIABLE. ( Hopefully ! ) For many years, Mr. Gathercole has been a contributing
columnist for TURF & RECREATION Magazine, Canada’s Turf and Grounds Maintenance Authority.
All pictures contained in FORCE OF NATURE were found somewhere on the Internet. We believe that
they are in the public domain, as either educational tools, industry archives, promotional stills, publicity photos, or press media stock.
Information presented in FORCE OF NATURE has been developed for the education and entertainment of
the reader. The events, characters, companies, and organizations, depicted in this document are not
always fictitious. Any similarity to actual persons, living or dead, may not be coincidental.
The following titles are currently available. (Or, will be available in the near future.) ● Alberta Prohibition ● British Columbia Prohibition ● Canadian Association of Physicians for the Environment ●
Consequences ● David Suzuki Foundation ● DDT and Our World of Politicized Science ● Death and
the Environmental Movement ● Golf and Landscape Trade Industries ● June Irwin, The Princess of
Junk Science ● Kazimiera Jean Cottam ● Kelowna BC Prohibition ● New Brunswick Prohibition ●
Nova Scotia Prohibition ● Ontario Prohibition ● Organic Fertilizers ● Pets and Lawn Care Chemicals
● Prince Edward Island Prohibition ● Quebec Prohibition ● Rachel Carson, The Queen of Junk Science ● Randy Hillier, The Next Premier of Ontario ● Salmon Arm BC Prohibition ● Special Report ●
The 9/11 Era of the Green Space Industry ● The Failure of Integrated Pest Management ● The Industry Strikes Back ● The Misconceptions About Cancer ● The Wisdom of the Solomons ● Wisconsin Fertilizer Prohibition ● ASK FOR A COPY OF ANY BACK ISSUE OF FORCE OF NATURE TODAY.
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